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MAKING EFFEGTJVE USE OF INTERNAT llONAL PERSONNEL* 

Eliseu Rokr to  de Andrade Alves 
Levon Yeganiants" 

EXjSTENCE OF KNOWLEDGE AND FECHNOLOGY BACKLOG 

The existente of a large number af proven technical innovations in the 
developed countries could be a fundamental factor in conditioning structural 
transformations in dweloping countries, since this technology reserve, rnuçh of 
which is transferable, creates the possibflity for t h e  developing countries to bypass 
the v a s t  investments in time anb resources that the aocurnulation of this knowidge 
represents. Advances that have taken years of research,and development by other 
nations or research Inrtitutians,are available for potential use a d  adaptation. 

The potential for agricuftural development of such scientif ic innovations as 
t he cerrect use af irrigation, fertilizers, and improved seds is perhaps greater in 
theçe countries than in the more advanced nations, since most of thern are locõted 
in tropical or subtropical segians where clirnatic conditions are especially suitd to 
t he use of bioiogical and ehemicat techn Jques desigried to i ncrease productisn. 

Presently, howwer,. skills that have bwn developed during the  expansion of 
agriculture in ternperate regions can onty be directiy transferred, with l i t t i e  risk, to 
countries with similar climátic conditions. Since most of the developing countries 

are outside of the ternperate zones, there i s  a need to customize existing technology 
tu allow for the great diversity of agricultura1 cunditions existing in these bevel- 
oping countries. 

Research workers must  be constantly alert t o  the opportunities provided by 
new i~forrnation, resulting fiam basic research catried ou? elsewhere,as well as to 
new ~e~hrrological brrakthrougTs.  :; ~riould be prcfessional nqiigence no'i t o  benefit 
f rom every step fonvard made in agricuitusal knowkdge in any part of the world. 
As a result of increasing specialization, usually on ly  workers engacjed ir1 research are 
abie to keep abreast of developrnents in their own dield and correctly evaluate the 
potentfal importante and applicability cf the results of basic research carried out 
elsewhere. 

The m t h o n  express their appreciation to: Dr. Raimundo de Pontes Nunes for his sugges- 
tions. 

" Consultant: Inter. American Institwte for Cooperatiosi in AgricuSzural t LCAI. 



DIFFICULTIES OF TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER 

Several specif ic problems have l imited progress in transf erring innovations so 
crucial to agricultura! irnprovement. Lack of continuity in reiearch programt and 
failure to make research relevant to actual conditions at the farm teve1 are two 
major factors which have compounded the d ifficulties resu lting from limited 
financia1 support and lack of trained manpower. Furthermore, technical assistance 
prograrns which enable developing ceountries to ernploy international; çcientists with 
broad experience and dernonstrated capacity for productive research, do much 
more than simpty overcome a quantitative deficiency. High quality academic 
training i s  a necessity but not a guarantee of successful performanm as a research 
worker, while effective leadership in the planning and execution of research p r e  
grams is a rare talent that is best nurtured through a "learning-bydoing" im 
~olvement in successful programs. 

Although the need for foreign scientists is  clear, theit employment has 
entailed important disadvantages. It is almost inevitable that a foreign scientist 

will Iack a deep understanding of existing farming systems, and the conflraints that 
mndition the ability and willingness of local farmers to accept innovations. I n fact, 
the educationa1 background of many agricultura! scientists of developing countries 

is such that,not infrequently,they alço lack an understanding of actual mnditions a t  
the farm leve!. 

Closely related to the foregoing problem i s  the iack of continuity in research 
personnel and programs with frequent adverse effects on the resul ts achieved. I$ 
must be recognized that an individual with a speciaíized competençe can often 
make a notable contribution in a short period of time, provided the ex ie ing  s t a H  
i s  able to mnvey i t s  experience and understanding of problems to the new staff 
member and in turn prof i t  from his special knowledge and skills. All t oo  often,the 
mre staff, to provide the continuity and fruitful interaction, has been lacking. 
These problems are,of coursepxacerbated when recruitment procedures, incentives 
offered, and working conditions fail to attract çcientists of high caliber. 

Ruittan and Hayami divide technology transfer into three phaes: (1 )  material 
transfer; (2) design tranrfer and (3) capacity transfer or institution buitdingl. 

1 Ruttan, V.W. & Hayami, Y .  Technology transfer and agricultura! dwelopment. Teçhnology 

and Culiture, 14(2):1245, apr. 1973. 



The problem of facilitating internationat technology transfer as an instrument 
of agricultura1 development is, therefore, how to  institutionaiize a system of 

adaptative research and deve lopment which is responsive to  the opportun ities for 
~ecnrioioyy transfer that exist in each developing country. 

This system, once institutionalized, will be able to use problern xilving 
capacity and know-how,existing at the internationa! ievel,to solve local problems. 

I n general, as far as effective use of international persannel is concerned, one 
must delirnit two major activities: institution building and problem solving, and 
define these two functions and the type of foreign technicians accordingly. Great 

care should be taken nczt to use these two grciups interchangeably. 

IIVTERNATIONAL INSTITUTION BUILDING SPECIALISTS 

The major contribution of this group will be what Wayami and Ruttãn 
defined as "Capacity ~ r a n s f e r " ' .  They  will build a capacity in a host country that 
 vil I, with time, enable the productian of loca lly adaptable technology, modelled 
on the pratotype existing abroad, or might even create ccimpletely new prototypes 
in col laboration with local research technicians and supporting inst itu tions. 

These internationa] techn icians will create the capacity in theis host country 
to select the proper ptant varieties and animal breeds under local conditions until 
these varieties and breeds can be produced economically. They will show how to 
modify imported machinery designs in order to meet clirnatic and social require- 
ments and façtor endowrnents of the economy. By identifying or creating techn- 
ology that makes sense econornically to produc~rs, they will create tect-inology 
leading to induced innovatian. By organizing resarch and by teaching social 
sciences applied to agriculture, suçh as agricu ttural econornics and rural sociology, 
and by taking a stand on issues (which local technicians rnay avoid) these scientists, 
through their publicatiúns in international technicai literature, may cause what 
Ruttan refers to  as "institutional innovation" and identify sacia! problerns that 
hinder progress. They will suggest solutions and create awareness of the problems 
that wili in turn create a proper enuironment for social change. 

This group af foreign scientists is diff icu3t to identffy and rrrcruit. Even with 
much practical experiente, many poar choices are made. The reasons for these 
iailures are varied, but among them one ean rnention the following: 

1) Difficulty in recruiting established scientists for long periods of time and 
providing them with the necessary support which they are accurtoned 
ro in their own country. 



2. Creating a goad wor king relatiensh ip with local professionals. One problem 
is that too often the salary scafe of local professionals, having an  educa- 
tional Ievel and experience similar to foreign personnel, i s  significantly 
less. f h e  personal relationship in t h i s  situation becomes rather difficwlt. 
The only solution is to havei a comparable salary scale, a t  Seast for those 
professionals working directly with internationa! personnel. 

3, The international specialist, with long years of experience, may have to 
sespond directly to a local executive who is  poorly trained prof essionall y 
ãnd may hãve prablems communicating with him. 

4. A major prsbiern is that a large number of international personnel usually 
come en short-term assignrnents and are often abte to propose solutions 
for a specific problem without sufficient time for its implernentatiún 
during thelr term of residente. 

5. The expertjse gathered during shorl-term problem solving assignrnents is 
later considered as valid in electfon for longterm açsignments that include 
institutional development rather than problem mlving proposa t formu- 

lation. 

6. The recruitment of lonqterm foreign personnel should be based on 

completely different criteria than for the short-tetm problem solving 
specialists. 

Cer-tain profeçsional qualifiçations and other criteria to be considered in the 
selection of institutional builders are: 

I .  Ability to get aiong with others and work under unfavorable eondftions. 
This capacity could $e reinforced by prior experience in student jobs, 
military service, or peace corp-type experience, etc. 

2. Ability to iearn languages. This could be judged by grades obtained in 
college in cousses in his native and in foreign languages and by supplemen- 
tary skills acquired. 

3. Athletic recoid, espectalty in group sports, could be indicative of his 
ability to work with variou5 types of professicinais in a team. 

4. Famity situation inciuoing wife's attitude and interest shsuld also be 
considered. 



3. In cer ta in  cases religious preference and country of origin may also have 
to be rcken i n ~ o  considerat i~n. 

! n  aadition, some oosit ive characteristics and atitudes for the institution 

bu i lder are: 

1, He should give high priarity to act ivi t ies that strengthen the technical and 
institutionai capaciiy essential for i n~ i tu t i on  buiiding of researcfi and 
related systerns. 

L. His work should include giving some formal or informal in-service training 

to  kis local colleagues as part of his regular activities. 

3. His major goal should be çreation and adaptation of new technolcgy as 
a way to develop appropriate rnethodololyy and capaci:y needd to 
produce this rechnology. 

4. tn seeking so lu t ionç  for agricultura! problerns, he should dedicate his 
efforts to s t rengthening t he  ~eseasch institution so as to build prablem 

mlving capaci ty rather ~ h a n  dedicating ai1 his efforts :o finding t h e  
optimurn selution for a particular problem. 

5. He will tsy to use l e x ;  resourcej,whene~er possible,rather t k < ~ n  impnr td  

OfIe5. 

6. Fii ial ly, and mos1 irnportant, h e  will hzve  ta  be able to "build" :e:earch 
progsarris on z naiyonál ur regional çcale. By urganizing nvw r i s zá rçh  

.- 
proçrams within t he  exist i r ,g f rarnewc,: k, he will build a permanent  capacitv 

to  dcr problem solving research t ha t  wiil remair and bn sel f -persetuat ing 

long a í ~ e r  he l e a v ~ s  i h e  institution. 

l t i s  highfy desirable t h a t  his cantract be long-ter,ri,so that ' i e  çan became 
compiutely Involved with the problems of the  coiinrry he i s  s~:rwirg. Therefme, it 
must  hi: es:abi:;hed from t h e  beginniriq,that h;s responsibilities iind obligztions 
are with the  coiintry t h a t  he is serwincj and n c i  with l h e  agericy that aays his 
saiary. 

This type of specialist, when found in t h e  õreas of research administration, 
should have work experiene in a n  on-going rewarch inçtitution. He should kr! 
groficien.~ in rr-search plsnning and blldgeting, human resources improvement and 
:raining, program urganization, project evaluation and in understanding the 

rnechanisms of rechnoiogy tranrfer. 



The specialist in experirnsnt sTation development can also be included here. 
He must be able to design, budget and construct t he  buildings and plant required 

in an experiment station as weli as plan and devetop the field sites, with irrigation 
and drainage, in an efficient rnanner, and to train personnel to run the experiment 

station. 

In both cases, it is also importam that international personnel take the 
respon b-ility of ongoing projects and not sirnply act as advisers. ln addition, 9 
they should uderstand t ha t  they must t rain peopte wha will r e p k e  them later on. 

It is advisable thaf the natiuna! institution which employç lhe international 
wrsonnel hetp them to feel that they are welcome and useful. They shoubd take 
pafi in all rreetings, field days, etc., including social events. 8 y  clearly specifying 
what i s  expected of them,and then giving them complete fseedom to work, the 
necessary relationship çan be achieved. On the other hand, international personnel, 
w h ~  come only as advisors and refuse to get involved in other activities of the 
institution,sh~uld be irnrnediately disposed of because they will adve~sely influente 
the entire institution. 

INTERNATIONAL PROBLEM SOLVING SPECIAt lSfS 

Most agricultural research should be highly appiied and developrnentaI. The 
iuccess cf thic research depends on its problem çolving potential. 

The most efficient rnanner o7 utifizing ãduanced skills of various specialists 
avaifable for short-term consultancy is to have local technicians along with 
adrniniçtrarors first define a specific research problem. After defining the problem, 
they review the  approaches and rtudy solutions which have been used in other 
countsies, a n d  identify prof eçsiunais w km have made i rnponant con tributians 
to these solutions. Then, via various technical arganizations, they contact a 
particular i nstitu tion, asking for a specif ic research worker or a suggested su bst i tu~e .  

By properly emphasizing l h e  selection õf intefnational personnel and by 
using, among other things, inforrnation systems to  survey the existing bibliagraphy 
and various reports on research in progress, the proper man for every job can be 
identified. When a country does not have i t s  own research workers who can follow 
t h e  work o7 cofleagues in other parts of the world, and identify pfoper specialists, it 
can: (1)  Define the problem and ask a speçialized agency to firid an appropriate 
specialist; (2) Cal1 a spscialist team to define research probkrns and formulate 
proper job desçriptions for specialized technicians or prepare lists of potent ia! 
candida~es. 





rnay not be of interest  t o  the host  c o u n t r y ,  as  well as to clxempt t h e m  f r om other 

admin is t ra t ive formalities rhat may ~ a k e  a considierâble amount  of their avai lable 
t ime. It should siso d o  everything possible t o  help him with local f o r m a l i t i e s  and 
see thaz a major part of his time in i t ia l ly  i s  not spent f i n d i n g  lodging, dealing 

with customs formal i t ies ,  purchasing an  automobile, t ransfer r ing money, ge t t i ng  
a local driver's license, etc. 

The potentiat language diff iculties should be taken into cansideratien during 
the planriing proess. In  th is  regard i~ i s  suggested tha t :  

a)  ln  case af a Iong-term assignment, giving too much weight to the knowledge 
of the language ,may lead to t h e  wrong choice in terms uf profesçional 
qualif içatians. if language knowled~e is essentia I, e i t  her host or sponsoring 

inaitutian should provide t h e  best avai lable trainingi during the in i t ia l  part 
of the assignment. 

b )  l n  case of shrirt-term assignments, it i s  desirable t h a t  host countsy  
colleagues be able to  speak the  tanguage of t he  f o re i gn  techniçtan,or the 
host should previde a translator when n e e d d .  Othewise the ent i re  effort 

rnay lx a failure bue to cornmunication probiems. I f  the  nature of the 
assignrnent creates a need for a review çif the local l iterature, this I i te ra tuae 

should be col!ected in advance and put a t  the disposal of the  scientist 
upon his av i va { .  lt should not be restricted te a few reports written by 
other internatisna! personnel e n  short-term assignments. The work of 
national scient ists should be given priority. 

Interviews and the other contaçts o f  shurt-term consultants shou36 not be 
limited to foreign-trained arid foreign language-spea king high-leve! authorities and 
university profesxirs, but should include "shirt sleeve" technicians and active 

research workers. As a: qu~st ion of principie, even t h o u g h  nnt needed operation;lly, 
a certain wrnber  of  visits t o  ia r rns ,  rnarkets, coopera-tives of other  ag r i c t i l ~ ,~ r s i l  
i n s t i t u t i o n s  st70~3d be included in the  program to give a visiting scientist a cer-caln 

mntacf with the rea l i t y  of the  agricultura1 seçtor. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The purpose of this paper is to identify and discuss principies involved in the 
effective use of intesnational permnnel. 

ln general we can ciassify the internatimal personne! into twç, broad c a t e  

gories: 



a) I nstitution building specialists 
b)  Problem solving specialists 

The institution shou\d be understod as a group of people united for a 
comrnon purpose within an organiration containing the necessary physicai 
infrastructure needed to carry out this purpose. It is assumed that the institution 
fulfills certain basic needs uf individuais and the society. 

The comprehensive aims and scope of the agricultural research institution 
building concept naturally increases i t s  visibility and the interest taken In it by 
pdlticians and their numerous constituencies. 

Once institutional rnechanisrns are established to transfer, adapt and create 
agricultura1 technoiogy, farmers in developing countries will be able to Jncrease 
their productivity at a relatiuely Iuw cost,and at much farte? rates than farrners in 
countries that had to cope fim with the problems of new technologies. 

It would be a rnistake to conclude that foreign expertise shúuld be limited 
to t r o u b l ~  shooting and finding solutions to already identified and defined research 
proiderns. There are foreign perçonnel who, in view of the shortage of local tcained 
technicians, can be pioneers of new develapments and institution building, They 
can be thinking ahead of farrners and planners and spearheading agricultural pro- 
gress in any part of the world. 

In the case of the problem solving sp~cialist, the situarion is somewhat 
easier, because normally he is  on a shm-term contract to solve a specific problem. 
What is important, i s  his degree of cornpetence in relation to the probiem. 

Great care should be taken so as not t o  use the problem solving and 
institution building specialists interchangeably, except in special cases. 


